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I#* ov*r turn. tfsKI ..;***<,Agatha could never hate

MT?letters; she would got
i gracefulunderstood them

llhWtTf Uf6 dgrtug wit. the poetical 
fancy, that revealed themselves In 
every line, were all unknown to her.

So for nearly three months they 
t correepggghd, while Agatha regained 
her lost ropes, end Sttpve h#rd to find 
peace »nd tranquillity. Then Christ
mas cpuje round, and Lord Lynne re
spited to ppend it at Lynnewolde. 
They (grots and asked Agatha to come 
home—Allan Éeigh was at the Chase, 
and Mp. Bohun was again at th«T 
Court—hut she declined to leave Sv«" 
lyn’, who clung to her society, and 
sgfnjed tp lpye her hfttgr tugs spy 
one ei»p upon eprth.
^Christmas was to be very fgy. 
There iyaj tp he # graffd ball at
itfroewslile. Wd »n#tH#r #°We
Cpuft- Lord throne determined that 
this year at least he yepld *e gay; 
np 8§e should hhdW that he was a 
rejected lever—rejected by a fair- 
haired, gentle girl, too, who seldom 
said, vNo/t He did net know where
he shspW he mt near—abrpad, »»8t 
likely. Time was passing quickly; 
and all bppf fit his unde’s legacy died 
with his rejection. He was a Lynne
end » «Btiemgn. it did sot «uter hip
imagination to marry toe* without 
loving her, an# so secure his fortune. 
He loved Agatha. He would have 
married her, even if jn doing SO h® 
bad "lost Instead of gained his inheri
tage; but she had refused him. Loop 
and mspey hsd failed hip, and Philip 
began to make up bis mind to the 
losp. ijp was too honorable, too 
nobis to thing of marrying without 
love. Not even to win a crown would 
he have done it; and Inez Lynne, wpe 
read him rightly, knew that if she 
won him u would hp apart tr»m all
mercenary motives.

8e was pleased to see her again. 
8» met her frankly, and kindly thank
ed her for her charming letters, whiph 
h§d charred and amused his solitude. 
That vpry frankness and kindness 
were like » death-bl»w tp her- if his
face bad gushed, his voice had tremb
led, or hie hand had clasped hers 
more warmly as it lay In his grasp, 
She waplp have known that he loved 
her. That frank, open kindness, the 
clear eyes that looked btto her own, 
the calm, steady voice that thanked 
her, all told the same story—she In
terested, amused, charmed him, but 
he did not love her.

"I will not lose heart," she' said— 
“not even yet. I will succeed or I 
will die.”

Lord Lynne showed that he remem
bered her words. During all the 
Christmas festivities he thought of , 
her constantly. He was resolved 
that she Should never feel lpnely or f 
neglected again- So they resumed 
their old familiar intercourse. She . 
song to him. rode With him, and pour
ed out the treasure et her genius at . 
his feet. She grew to loye him. Oh ( 
Heaven! gave us from such love—so | 
wild, so idolatrous, so blind ! ,

The grand hall at Lynnewolde was 
a great success. Inez was the belle. , 
9be had never looked mere lovely. , 
She were » dress of rose-colored silk, , 
shaded and softened by eestly, cloud- , 
like lace. She wore no jewels; a j
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The best roof known in America is a ' 
felt ONLY is used in putting on a “R<

“Barrett” 1,2 and 3-ply felts are real 
with genuine coal tar—the 2 and 3-pi 
tar pitch between each ply.

“Barrett’s” felts are made to give good w< 
than roofings made of paper saturated w

If you use “Barrett’s” felt instead pf com
for your house may cost you $2.00 more

■

Roofs covered with “Barrett’s” felt are 
or two dollars (for the entire roof) is nor

Which felt do you intend to use?
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FREE RUNNIto força myself to do 
my work. Even the 
sound of my own chil
dren playing made 
me feel as if I must 
scream if they did 
not get away from 
me. I could not even 
speak right to my 

doctor

tt” roof, “Barrett’s’’ 
Roof. Ask any Architect,

de of felt saturated 
have a layer of coal
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"I am ppt gccouptable for it,” eh# 
replied, coldly.

“How co}|} you gre," he rejplnef. 
“No amptipt gf homage WPTBS W 
Have y pu bp kegrt. I#R«r

She rpiepd her eyep tp his Sgge. 
Wgs bp blind that ha could not regd 
what they told? Was he blind that 
he did not see hew the beautilul lacy, 
cold and haughty to others, soften
ed pnd briglfteped fpr him?

Whep Mrs. Lyppe wept away, they 
were speaking at the coming spring.

“I do not say anything to my 
mother," said Lord Lynne to Inez, 
"but I have Serious thoughts of go
ing abrpad Ip tpe sprlpg.”

“Abroad!” she said; “for hoyr

said he could do nothu

throat
pleasure, ppt g bur-more and it was a pleasure, ppt f bur

den. Now I have g fing bSüBfilflf BW 
and am able fp nuype her god epjoy go
ing my work, f cannot help recom
mending such • medicine, and any one

g yta
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Lady Wyverne’8
CHAPTER X-

Before Philip had time to reply. 
Iff? wee, seated at the piano, her 
rich vqicp Ailing the ropjn with tpe 
melody of the old Venetian sqpg. 
Ffhen tpat was flglshed, she began 
gltother.T-q lqve-eong this time,— 
With every acte a gigh, low. soft, gad 
taking with tt the Are of her genius, 
||# the lovg Pf her heart. She sgng 
eg. until Philip rose.from his seat and 
btgse tfi B»ce the room. He could not 
WHSetepd the charm of this siren; 
she seemed to sing his heart away 

j ft@n hi”: his whole being thrilled 
: with the sweet fancies that came, to 
ehly With the music, 
y "He "is half won,” she murmured 
j tq herself, as she watched the changes 
j that passed over his face la the even- 
; iag gloaming; “a little more patleqce, 

a -little mere skill, qnd he will be 
mine.”

* This -skill she displayed still more 
adroitly ’ by seeming to avoid him 
during the last two days of. his stay.

, Me had professed himself charmed 
with her society; she knew that she 

, amused and, fascinated him. Now he 
should learn what it was to be with
out her. During those two last days 
she only saw him at «are intervals ; 
aad when he was leaving Lynne
wolde he bade her adieu with real re
gret, for she had been a most delight
ful campaaion.

"Send me a message, sometimesy 
he said, “when my mother writes;— 
remember, I shall be a lopely bach
elor on the Scottish moors;—send 
sue a little news.”

During the Arst week she seat 
merely a little piquant message 
through Mrs. Lynne; then she inclos
ed a sketch of his favorite buster. 
Lord Lynne wrote to her, and in less 
•haa two weeks *e began to look for 
1er letters more eagerly even than- 
!«• his day’sABport. Not that he lev- 
id her. Love and Inez Lynne never 
watered hie aaiad together; but these 
letters were laSaitely charming. A 
woman’s genius shows itself In her 
letters, and these of Inez were match
less. They were witty, sparkling and 
amusing; yet a veil of melancholy

“Barrett's” Felt.
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HAZARDOUS.
Our lives these 

1 days are full of 
^^1 danger, we know 
HI not when the en# 
El may come;at any 

HI hour some sinful 
J stranger may 

shoot us, froak 
f his native slum. 

We know not 
when the airship 
e’er us may drop 

HH beam and 
MOL- a crowbar or a 

We a£|8 impthe shining chorus be
yond the rippling Jordan stream. Ât 
gnp hour some creaking Aiwer may 
climb our tired and careworn frames, 
and we shall shane, across the river, 
tb# airship victims’ endless games. At 
every step death wields its cleaver, 
and epidemics dog our trail ; the Au 
may get us If the fever should haply 
leave us well and hale. So when men 
say, “You’re getting fatter, you aught, 
to take mere exercise,” I make reply, 
“What dees It matter? What boots it 
how a voter dies? I mteht go into 
ardent training, and tramp the hill
sides to and fro, apd wade in water 
when It’s raining, and drill through 
forty leagues of snow. By eating fod
der from a silo, and dieting as docs 
prescribe, I might become a modern 
Milo, the marvel of the village tribe. 
And then some beastly truck or lorry 
would run me down, upon a day. and, 
dylqg, I’d be sick and sorry for all 
that labor thrown away.” My fat 
abound» 1» folds and creases, my con
tour isn’t strictly nice; but, as I say 
to aunts and nieces, a shapely form’s 
not worth the price.
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With fair wear and tear 
Every pair guaranteed. 
The thousands of wear? 
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Quarries at Port an M 

and with these severe
tests in competition wi6
other brands easily took

he should have Been her. 
stopped to thigh.

“She levee me." he said, 
me se-—"

He returned, but thin time he took 
care to make uelse enough over hie 
entrance. When he steed again in 
the room, Ines was leaning <?ier the 
Are, her face turned from him.

“i left »y watch here," said Lord 
Lynne, Stammering in n manner very 
unlih* his own,

"Did y pu!" she said, to » cold, 
steady voice. “Ton remember what 
Mrs. Lynne te»» you sometimes about 
your head."

(To be continued.) ’’
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Nautical BOOKS
The litest Editions in the 

following works on Seaman
ship —
Nicholas Seamanship 
Tait’n Seamanship

Vacuum Process.Concise Guide
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get the glitter of lights and the sound 
of music. Have you enjoyed the ball.

"Yes,” she replied.
“Inez always enjoys where

Lord Lynne, with
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